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Software is an exh ibit ion wh ic h utili zes soph ist icated
commun ications tec hnology, but co ncentrates on the
interaction between peop le and the ir electronic and
electromechanical surroundings. This is the same
exploration, in human factors , which we use in the eng ineering des ign of our automobiles as a human environment.
This exhib ition encourages artists to use the med ium of
electronic techno logy in cha llenging and unconventional
ways. The link betw een art and science , whi ch the artists in
Software are exam ining, is the same li nk we must explore
and strengthen in our automotive styling and engineering.
Because of our continu ing interest in peop le, in
technolog ical achievement, and in the advancement of
modern art forms , ou r involvement in Software has been
both reward ing and st imu lating.
Roy D. Chapin, Jr., Chairman
American Motors Corporation
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Artist David Antin (left) converses with American Motors VP. Frank Hedge (cente r) and Roy Chap in

Artist Joseph Kosuth (right) exchanges in /ormation with Museum 0/
Modern Art curator Kynaston L. McSh ine

Roy Chap in (l et t}, Chairman 0 / Am eri can Moto rs Corp. discu sses
exh ib ition with Cur at or Jack Burnham

Artist Paul Conly (ri ght), Mr. & Mrs. Roy Chapin (center), their daughter
Al exandra (sec ond from left) and Nina Kaiden Wright 0/ Ruder & Finn

Dir ect or Karl Katz (le ft) wat ch es mu seum visi to rs interac t wi th
Interacti ve Paper Systems

Opening night vis itor s like to c ongre ga te near the sta ir s

Sp ectators seek out the p op ular gerbils
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Notes on art and information processing
Jack Burnham

Software is not spe cifica lly a demonstration of engineering
know-how, nor for th at matter an art exhibition. Rather in a
lim ited sense it demonstrates the effects of contemporary
cont rol and comm unica tion techn iques in the hands of artists .
Most importantly it provides the mean s by which the pub lic
can personally respond to programmatic situations
st ructured by artists. Software makes no distinctions
between art and non-a rt ; the need to make such decisions is
10

left to each visi to r. Hence the goa l of Software is to foc us a
sensibilities on the fastest growing area in th is culture:
informat ion processing systems and the ir devices .
In j ust the past few years, the movement away fro m art
ob jects has been prec ip itated by concerns with natural and
man-made systems, processes, ecolog ical relat ionships, all
the philo sophical-linguistic invo lvement of Conceptual Art.
All of these interests dea l with art which is tra nsac tional;

they deal with underlying structures of communication or
energy exchange instead of abstract appearances. For this
reason most of Software is aniconic; its images are usually
secondary or instru ct ional whi le its info rmation often takes
the form of printed materials. In such forms information process ing tec hnology influences our notions about creativity,
perception , and the limits of art. Thus it may not be, and
probably is not, the prov ince of comp uters and other
te lecommunication dev ices to produce art as we know it ;
but th ey wil l, in fact, be inst rumental in rede f ining the
ent ire area of esthetic awareness.

"The concept of cybernetics
now represents a kind of historical
snapshot, the germ of an
insight expanded and modified
far beyond its origins."
Plann ing for the Software exhibition began early in 1969
when Karl Katz assembled representatives from the art and
the computer fields to review the feasibility of such an underta king. The theme at that time was vaguely " cybernetic " or
a sequel to the Museum of Modern Art's "The Machine as
Seen at the End of the Mechanical Age " (1968). More than
anything , those ear ly discussions were memorable for commun ication obstacles between laymen and experts in their
respective fie lds. Somehow the term cybernetic meant little
or not hing to the art representatives present-except that
it epitom ized a very complicated and important field-while
it stood for an idea already a little too general and passe
to compute r spec ialists.
A touchstone wh ich we all shared in those first months
was Cybernetic Serendipity: The Computer and the Arts, a
boo k-cata logue comp iled and edited by Jas ia Reichardt for
her exh ib ition at the London Institute of Contemporary Art in
1968. In a most comp lete way, her exhibition attempted to
document how computer and various cybernetic dev ices
have been used creatively, bo th w ith in and beyond the arts.
Cybernetic Serendipity contained much basic informat ion on
the historical development of digital computers. It included
scientific experiments and works by artists wh ich utilized
the principle of feedback in mach ines des igned to respond
to external and / or internal stimul i. Other exhibits featured
pr intouts (visual diagrams) from computers as used in music
analysis and music synthesis, computer graphics and
movies, computer-designed choreography, and computer
poems and text analysis. Since Cybernetic Serendipity
was in many ways a very comprehensive exhibition in the
fo rm of an historical resume, we felt that Software should not
cover the same ground. Moreover, we wanted to use
computers in a museum environment, a sizable technical
feat wh ich the earlier exhibition did not attempt.
In the spring of last year we set about redefining the
scope of the present exhibition as " The Second Age of
Mach ines " . In regard to this, one of the landmarks in the
history of science occurred in 1947 whe n the M.I.T.
mathematic ian Norbert Wiener along with his colleague
Arture Rosenblueth of Harvard , co ined the word Cybernetics.
At a basic level, Cybernetics refers to " the set of problems
centered about comm unication , control, and statistical
mechan ics , whether in the machine or in living t issue. "
Wiene r's subsequent researc h, along with tha t of many
other scientists , led to a work ing co ncept th at the behavior
of all organ isms , mac hines , and other physical systems is
controlled by t hei r comm unication structures both within

themselves and with their environments. Research and
development in the last twenty years has led to so many new
ideas that the concept of cybernetics now represents a kind
of historical snapshot, the germ of an ins ight expanded and
modified far beyond its or ig ins. In a sense , the original
purpose of Cybernetics was to produce a unified t heo ry of
the control levels and types of messages used by men and
machines and processes in norma l operation. Thus the
history of computer techno logy may be interpreted as
progress in making comm unication between men and
machines more nat ural and complete. This remains an
ideal definit ion however, because quite often in industry
human beings have been adapted to inhuman machine
schedu les , rather than the other way around. What is less
realized is that most businesses of any size have had to
adapt themse lves , more or less traumatically, to radica lly
different patterns of admin istration and organ ization as the
result of information structures made possible by computer
systems. So in part Software addresses itse lf to the personal
and social sensibi lities altered by th is revolution. By and
large these -alterations have been internal , in the form of
new procedures and ways of dealing with physical reality,
rather than purely visual responses. With this in mind,
Les Levine suggested the name forthe present exhibition.
Throughout the history of computer technology
'software' has always meant changeable programs and
procedures. Its genesis could be related to an idea held
by the mathematician and computer scientist Marvin Minsky.
He compares our intell ect ual conception of machines to the
duality of the mind-body question wh ich philosophers have
pondered and debated for hundreds of years. All solutions
to the problem , either idealistic or material istic, contradict
evidence wh ich the body presents of its own functioning.
But for practical purposes we have contented ourselves
wi th the dualism that the body functions as one fo rm of
activity and the mind as another. Minsky states that
" One area concerns mechanical, geometr ical, and physical
matters ; the other deals with th ings li ke goa ls, meanings, and
social interactions. Whe n we see an object we account for
its mechanical support in the first domain-we ask who put
it there and why in the second.:"

"Our bodies are hardware,
our behavior software"
Minsky concludes that we build machines in our own
self-image-although such a separation between body and
mind may be no more than an illusion fostered by our lack
of scientific knowledge about human biology and communication systems in general. While the integrationist
tendencies of systems design tend to play down such
differences, in a very real way the division between software
and hardware is one that tangibly relates to our own
anthropomorphism. So in a sense this exh ib ition represents
't he state of art' as it is presently conceived . Yet it must be
remembered that software originally referred to those
aspects of a computer system most easi ly changed. This is
no longer true since hardware sometimes can be rep laced
more quickly and cheap ly than software. Here aga in
distinctions begin to blur.
For computers, hardware components include
processors, memories, disp lay dev ices, communication
equipment and other tangib le computer subsystems.
Software, or stored programs, has equal value , and perhaps
with future ref inement of computer systems it will be
considered more important than hardware. The concept of
11
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software includes general and special purpose computer
languages, programs such as instructional procedures,
dictionaries, and so forth. In addition to stored information,
software has come to mean for some engineers the process
of systems-design itself; thus systems procedures, from
flow diagramming to putting computer systems in working
order, all fall under the heading of software. Thinking in
systems terms, hardware and software interact , determ ining
each other's structure for a given problem. Consequently
the tendency is to think of both in unified terms.
Supplementing the above description, Theodor H.
Nelson, technical adviser for Software, provides these
examples of software :
..Plans and procedures for action, as distinct from the
equipment that carries the action out. Thus in a transportation system the hardware consists of cars, highways,
traffic lights and pol icemen, while the software consists of
rules, such as drive on the right, stop on a red light, etc.
Another example: subway cars and tracks are hardware,
routes A, E, and BB are software. Finally : our bodies are
hardware, our behavior software.
Software is the part of a system which is more eas ily
changeable. In computer design we recognize no absolute
distinction between machines and programs; often we have
a choice of wiring a certain mode of behavior into equipment,
which is faster but.more expensive, or leaving the behavior
to be done by a program , which is more flexible and cheaper.
This choice, a matter of economics and eng ineering
preference, is called the " hardware-software tradeoff",
a renowned problem. The situation is now made more
complicated by introduction of the term firmware, add itional
changeable programs which effectively rewire the hardware.
Software has a third mean ing of sorts. In publishing,
the terms " hardware" and " softw are" have for some reason
been adopted as meaning objects (such as physical books)
and content (w hat' s printed in them). This is unfortunate,
since in computer-based text systems we must distinguish
between the hardware (computer and reading screen) ,
software (computer and display program) and content
(what is read). "

"Machines carry on
brilliant dialogues with articulate
human beings
and very uninspired conversations
with dull people"
The term software has also been adopted by the
commercial and advertising world to mean any kind of
stimulus or environmental conditioning , possibly including
the shaping of public opinion . This could also be construed
as information taken from the environment by a system ,
living or inorganic. We might even expand the notion of
software to include any kind of data, but already this
annihilates the t raditional distinction between software
(procedures) and data (informati on operated upon).
Nevertheless, the exhibition contains all of these overtones
and probably a few not mentioned.
Used in the art format, any not ion of software leads one
to reconsider our historical notions of art. Normally the
context of art is a painting , sculpture, or perhaps a ga llery
environment. Contexts lend meaning to art works or art
ideas: they " f rame" the work, so to speak. All works of art
function as signs ; that is they sign ify in some form or other
12

how they are operative within the art context. Moreover,
it is becom ing evident that the material presences of frames
or even ga llery spaces are no longer necessary for placing
signs in the art context. For sophisticated viewers, co ntexts
are impli cit ly carried over from prev io us art experiences.
Thus many of the exhibits in Software deal with conceptual
and process relat ionsh ips which on the surface seem to be
totally devoid of the usua l art t rappings.
One of the purposes of Software is to undermine normal I
perceptual expectations and habits which viewers br ing to
an art exhibition . In some cases this is done by de liberately
separating or isolating communication structu res from the ir I
usual surround ings. In daily life we receive thousands of
" messages" , most of them unconscious, upon whic h we act.
The same is true of behavior in an art gallery. Art ists'
messages are frequent ly ignored by a non-partic ipant or
someone witho ut the needed training to respond to certain
cues. In this sense the idea of Software det racts from the
notion of art as a system of tangible expectations and
pred igested signs. Rather Software is about experiencing
without the mental cues of art history. Instead it is saying:
" sense your respo nses when you percei ve in a new way or
interact with someth ing or someone in an unusual situation".
For this reason Software regards the perceived appearance
of the art object as a fraction of the ent ire commun ication
structure surrounding any art. Int rospecti on rather than
inspection is the point of the show.
The machines in Software should not be regarded as
art objects; instead they are merely transducers, that is,
means of relaying information which mayor may not have
relevance to art. Visitors to Software sho uld have the
opportunity to interact in varying degrees with the systems
at hand. In all cases such " interacti on" fa lls short of the level
of richness found in ord ina ry human co nversation. Yet
another goal of Software is to make it clear that art itself
is a form of interm ittent dialogue. We are trying to make
that sense of dialogue a consc ious event.
A few years ago one of the inventors of the first
conversational computer programs , Joseph Weizenbaum
of M.I.T. , observed that machines carryon br ill iant dialogues
with articulate human beings and very uninspired conversations, using the same prog ram , wi th du ll people. Any
" art " that transpires-if such a term is needed-is the direct
result of interaction between the computer's software and
the "program " (behavi oral idiosync rasies) of a human being.
In a similar sense, the printed materials which convey many
of the conceptual wo rks in the exhibition are not art in
themselves ; rather the ir concepts and processes, as
perceived , recapitulate art experiences. Such a view of
reality insists tha t noth ing has art as an innate quality, but
that the art context of an ob ject or env ironment is always
provisional and always open to challenge.
Such ph ilosophy of ins ubstantiality appears to be a
form of scientif ic Neo-Platonism- that is, knowledge free
of the effects of direct sensory affirmation. The objective
of Software, howeve r, is to st ress th e fact that information
is simply a meas ure of response bet ween sender and
receiver; the abil ity to change someone's mind about
something is the meas ure of data's wort h as informati on.
(Note: In the comp uter fie ld informati on is a commod ity,
something which has monetary value for a client. In the
usual mathematical context of informat ion theory,
information is seen as a process between ent ities, one with
no ob jective value for anyone.) All information becomes
obsolete unless it rema ins in a meani ngfu l con text to us.
The ob jective of art history and most retrospective
discipl ines is to counte ract the natural effects of time on
informati on by tu rn ing the past into a form of information
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wh ich remain s relevent in the future . If this seems exaggerated , conside r the fate of many objects once removed
from the ir ele vated contexts in tourist gu ides and art
histo ries . Histo ry is a conservative but necessary fo rce which
prese rves by providing a mythical ambiance for objects
and build ings that forme rly wou ld have been discarded.
In a ver y real sense the structure of a compute rized
society comes in direct co nflict with the Art Id eal. As
Warren Brody and Nil o Li ndgren have w ritt en, using
co mpu ters in a soc iety dominated by traditional know ledge
st ructures is an invitati on to chaos. The writers observe that
infor mation is always defined by a point of vi ew, whether a
favored theory, an available tech nology, or a social
condit ion. But in a wo rld rap idly being forced to separate
information fro m habitual proce dures, " It is not eve n possible
to gauge how dee ply our c lass ical concepts are rooted,
unt il after we have adopted the evo lutionary viewpoint
that regards inf orm at ion as co nti nuously being evo lved
fro m the unk now n, metab oli zed into meaning, and fi nally
reconstructed into noise . .. Man survives as a creatu re wh o
cont inual ly ch anges and evolve s, a creature who feeds on
novelty, wh o reo rg anizes himself as he reorganizes his
phys ic al world and maintains stab ility by this pr oc ess of
chanqe. t'- It might be obs erved that presentl y in th e United
States a group of mus eums are creat ing the most elaborate
index of kno wn art works eve r assemb led-all to be filed
in computer pro g rams for the future use of all mus eums and
scholars. It alm ost seems as though we are exchang ing
myths wh ile retai ning the or ig ina l mythic structure, i.e.,
art history transfo rmed into a kind of comprehensive
elec tronic memo ry, one gi ven to the same modes of mythic
organ ization tha t pervaded tribal life in the past.

"No group of artists
involved with computers and electronics
is going to win compliments
for their humanistic endeavors"

•

As a popu lar interpreter of technology Marshall
McLuhan has commented on the same evo lutionary values.
In The Gutenberg Galaxy McLuhan defines machines of the
nineteenth century, the effects of mass production, and the
technology of the pr inted book as "homogeneous segmentatio n" , or the proliferation of experience through duplication.
Thi s, accord ing to McL uhan , is " the method of the f ixed or
specialist point of view that insists on repet ition as the
c riterion of truth and practicallty." For example, it is safe
to say that the popularity and efficacy of modern art is to a
large degree the resul t of good , cheap color reproductions
produced by the millions. The magic of personal creativity
in the Mac hine Age was, and to some degree still is, the
rec reation of the individual' s gesture through the anonymous,
all-pervasive means of the mass media. So, increasing ly the
importance of the work of art is seeming ly in direct
proportion to the number of times it is reproduced fo r
popu lar consumption. Literacy, in Mc Lu han 's judgment,
produces a closed circu it of values, one that makes the
distinction between art and non-art not on ly possib le
but necessary. In myth ic terms, wo rks of art are singular or
unique ; but paradoxically we reinforce th is uniqueness
through mass production of the art object's image. The
non-literate tr aditi on produced myt hs and ta les which could
be to ld over and over again in an infinite number of ways;
with the coming of the book, the ir counterpa rt was the idea
of th e masterpiece. But aga in our concept of perpetuating

important informati on may be changing ; in McLuhan's
words: " Today our science and method strive nottowards a
point of view but to discover how not to have a point of view,
the method not of closure and perspective but of an open
'f ield ' and the suspended judgment. Such is now t he on ly
viable method under electric conditions of simul ta neo us
information movement and total human interdepedence.'"
Software is McLuhan's idea of the present env ironment
which cannot be art because it is not yet behind us and
conceptua lly codi fied. For many visitors there wi ll be no
" art" in the motion pictures, conceptual displays, television
monito rs, comp ute r-based readers , and time-sharing
term inals of the exh ib ition-mainly because few art
authorities have ever been convinced that these cou ld
conta in an art experience. These activities, however,
possess the sensory consistency of the oral tradition in
pre-l iterate society. Whe re modifications and differe nces
lie is st ill uncertain, but McLuhan has th is to say about their
effect upon experienced reality: " Thus the technique of
suspended judgment , the great discovery of the twentieth
century in art and physics ali ke, is a reco il and tra nsformation
of the impersonal assembly-l ine of nineteenth centu ry art
and science . And to speak of the stream of conscious ness
as unlike the rat ional wo rld is merely to insist upon vi sual
sequence as the rationa l norm, handing art over to the
unconscious qui te gratu itously. For what is meant by the
irrat ional and the nonlogical in much modern discussion is
merely the redi scovery of t he ordinary transactions between
se lf and the world , or between subject and object. Such
transactions had seemed to end with the effects of phonetic
literacy in the Greek world." ?
Yet the ult im ate achieve ment of McLuhan's visions
is sti ll ve ry distant. In many instances so far the informat ion
processing techno logies have only aggravated the suppressed anxieties of Machine Age politics and economics.
As demonstrated in Nelso n's essay on "cybercrud " , we seem
to be the vict ims of a perpetual consume r's fraud , no matter
how promis ing the hardwa re and software. In terms of the
art wo rld , no grou p of artists invo lved with compute rs and
electronics is going to win complime nts for their humanist ic
endeavors. Yet at some point an attempt has to be made
to put the issues of all co ntemporary communicat ion, not
just esthetic communicatio n into a questioning frame of
reference. Already we have witnessed a revol ution in usage.
Twenty years ago compute rs belonged to a tiny, highly
skilled, mathematical el ite-a pr iesthood ; ten years later
laymen who bothered to master cumbersome computer
lang uages could use t hem ; and today, as evidenced by this
exh ibit ion, people with no special tra ining have access to
computers. Thus in practice there has been a steady trend
towards democratization .

"It appears we cannot survive
without technologies just as dangerous
as the dilemmas they are designed
to solve"
Yet this is a different age in wh ich we are beginning to
read esthetics into budgets, planning procedures, and
priorit ies-and not so muc h into f inished products. When
means become ends we ask such questions as how do
electron ic information processing systems affect the
psychological outlook of t he average human being?
Furthermore, the possib le goals and uses of super-human
intell igent computer programs-if and when they become a
13

reality-are still very unclear even at the highest levels.
Automation or sem i-automation of work tasks does not
insure that they are any less boring than before since
much depends upon the job and plann ing that goes into
them. Computer .programming can be the most varied and
creative activity that one can do on salary, allowing the
most initiat ive and variety of personal means of expression.
However, in some business situations a certain kind of
low-level programming (also ca lled " coding") is employed;
much worse, keypunching is certainly intolerable. Thus
personal contact with such machines ranges from the most
reward ing to the most boring and regimented experiences
possible. On another level , computerized data fi les on
individuals continue to be an extremely serious threat to
human rights, and one against which there are few real
protections. In a survey on the effects of computer data
banks, Jerry Rosenberq' finds it significant that the most
negative attitudes are shared by people whose work exposes
them to computerized data-gathering.
As our information storage problems expand in
magnitude (along with our statistics needs and resource
management problems in ecology) we are forced to confront
the computer as one of the few practical solutions. This
produces a very real paradox: it appears that we cannot
survive without technolog ies potentially just as dangerous
as the dilemmas they are designed to solve. We might ask
ourselves if future generations of information systems will
be used with any more sensitivity than radio and televis ion
have been up to now. Apparently once esthetics is removed
from the tidy confines of the Art World, it becomes infused
with ethical , political , and biological implications that are
overwhelming but nevertheless critical.
Many of the finest works in the Software exhibition are
in no way connected w ith machines. In a sense they
represent the " programs" of artists who have chosen not

to make paintings or sc ulptures, but to express ideas or art
proposit ions. Afte r experienc ing examples of Conceptual
Art, it becomes apparent that machi nes can on ly handle
the ideas given to them by human beings. What machines
do is to telescope and ed it exper iences in a way that
printed materials cannot.
Again Software is not tech nolog ical art ; rather it points
to the information technologies as a pervasive environment
bad ly in need of the sensitivity traditionally assoc iated with
art. Since people will continue to ma ke poems and paintings
without computers, Software focuses on modes of
creativity and creative assistance wh ich are mo re or less
unique to the electronic age. Remembering th e Latin
derivation of art, the term ars in the Midd le Ages was less
theoretical than sc ientia: it dea lt with the manual sk ills
related to a craft or technique. But present distinctions
between the fine , app lied , and sc ientif ic arts have grow n
out of all proportion to the original schism prec ipitated by
the Indust rial Revo lution. Thus Software ma kes none of the
usual qual itative distinctions between the artistic and
techn ical subcultures . At a time when esthetic insight must
become a part of technolog ical decision-making , does such
a division sti ll ma ke sense?
June 1970
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Curator Jac k Burn ham co nsults wit h Exhibit ion Coordinator Joanne Lup ton
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An installation design
that minimizes 'museum atmosphere'

James A. Maho ney (ri ght ) and Theodor H. Nelson g o over ex hib ition plans.

I did not antici pate the difficulty of the installation when
a grou p of us atte nded a meet ing at which the concept for
the ex hibit wa s establis hed . The f irst realizati on of a uniq ue
exhibit ion desi gn and installation pro blem s ca me mo nths
later wit h the rea lization t hat t he work of many arti sts produces no obj ects. Equipment th ere is- but no " objects
of art".
Inside the museum, the visitor will fin d lig htness and
darkness, two constant elements of day-to -day existence.
Th is is both a lighti ng and co lo r co nside ratio n. Light and

dark shades of gray (for co ncrete or metal ) were discarded.
Software is not rest ricted to the city , norto mac hines. Noise
levels from machin ery , it was decided , woul d be dealt with at
installati on-we live wi t h noi se and we have learn ed that we
tol er ate it wit hin certai n bou nds. Visito rs to th e exhibiti on
will have to conce ntrate because we are not isolat ing indi- .
vi dual wo rks of art to be appreci ated. Hopefully noth ing
is hidden and noth ing is obvious.
James A. Mahoney, Exhibit ion Designer
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The crafting of media
Theodor H. Nelson

The strange revo lut ion of our information env ironment has
only begu n; yet it has begun in such an ob scured and
c louded form that the pub lic sees only vari ous
meaning less disguises.
The all-purpose machine, as von Neumann call ed it, has
bee n falsely pro mulgated to the pub lic as the socalled
comp uter, numeric al, uncompromising , dem anding and
int ract able. It has pro fited certain compu te r companies to
make " computers" and th eir associated techn iques incompreh ensible and awe some; these same companies now seem
unpr epared fo r the wi desprea d public revulsion to this image
of the computer. It has pro fited some computer companies
to build ungainly and obscure systems for bu sin ess purposes, bad ly related to what the ir business customers do ;
and to con th e cu stomer and his poo r employees into
bel ieving it has to be that way ; th is keeps the hapl ess
c ustom er on the hook indef initely. These same compan ies
now seem unprepared to have the ir all-w isdom questioned .
I would like to employ the word cybercrud to mean, in
gen er al, putting th ings over on people using computers.
Cyberc rud is one of the most important specialties, if not th e
economic backbone, of the computer field . The prom oti on
of false or clumsy approaches to a problem as " scientific ,"
th e frequent c laim th at " t he computer has to have it that w ay"
- when a certain th ing could be programmed very differently
- are cybercrud.
But the comp uter is an all-pupose machine, and the
computer display-a screen programmed to present text and
pictures somehow sto red in the computer-is a universal
miraculous communicat ion tool , as Ivan Sutherland showed
in the early sixties with his Sketchpad system . And computer
pri ces, unlike other prices, go down relentlessly. Expensive
as these dev ic es may be tod ay, withi n the decade small good
ones will cost a few hundred , at mos t a few thousand dollars.
As we learn to free ourselves f rom cy bercrud, the question
becomes not , " how do I relate to thi s sin ister, demanding
artifact? " but " what is the grooviest way to use th is thi ng?"
The human environment can now be wholly, wo nd erfully
rede signed . What do we want? What do we w ant ??
What do we want???
Unti l now , ou r med ia-letters, boo ks, te levi sion-have
been based on specific inventi ons and technica l connecti ons. But no longer are specific inventions of special importance : information may be commuted to any form ,funct ioning
networks may be built connecting any device to any other
device ; total trans-p luggabil ity has come. (Imagine if you will
a device with a red ova l2-inch TV sc reen, a set of chim es in
th e natural key of C, a smell generator cap abl e of giving off
mo st smells , and a foghorn . Should the F.C.C. auth orize this
combination as a broadcast med ium?)
Th e des ign of med ia is thus in a sense a new art ; bef ore,
we could tinker littl e w ith the package. I suggest the term
"fantics" fo r th e art and techno logy (in that order) of showing
th ings ; the crafting of media for human communicati on purposes is therefore its most important franchi se, something
like " city planning" in general ity. Making thin gs look good,
feel right , and com e acr oss c learly should be
a general objective.

We should di stingu ish between media and faci lities. A
fac ility is an available activity, or function , like a movie
splic er or desk calculator. A medium is a set of presentation
elements, and relati ons among them, th at may be used by a
per son to create an object , env iro nme nt or expe rience
for so meo ne else.
Creat ing med ia that are organized, then, c lear and easily
related to the human mind , is our task. Creating media that
are focussed , or gen tly converg ing , is th e delic ate part.
Rather tha n present a user wi th ideas and activiti es st retc hing li mit lessly in all direction s, a pre sentat ional syste m
should help o rgan ize his work and atte nt ion.
This is the age of option . For inst ance, we may have
anything we want on display sc reens-text or di agrams or
both, moving or fl ickering or interact ing or whatever.
Wh at do we want?
This is also the age of crunch. Ecstatic pos sib ilit ies must
survive variou s forb idding or shaping factors that might cut
them down . In the design of media the se incl ude not mer ely
ec onomics and techn icalities (such as tran smi ssion rat es on
phone lin es), but social st ruc ture and motivation (what will
th e teach er put up with in the c lassroom ? Why do n't students
use the language laboratory ?).
Hypertexts and hypergrams, then , are two new species
of media for the computer age : personal , dy nami c, and con tradictory of the heavy-handed and stupid " computer" in the
genera l stereotype. Hype rtext, or w riti ng th at can branch or
perform , is seen in the Software show's " Labyrinth" piece,
wherein the visitor may browse through a maze of writings on
the screen. " Hypergrams," branching or performing pictures,
will be the pictorial equivalent. Design ing the deta iled activities of the pre senting systems is an important task, demanding techn ical knowledge, love and appreciat ion for words
and pic tures, and a sense of alternatives and inspiration.
The new age will not be " sci enti fic. " The word " scientific " is obsolete (except where spec ifying the activities and
problem s of scientists), like the adjectives " modern" and
" streamlined ." The tech nological imperative is a fake, computerization can take whatever form we wish it to; therefore
we must learn about computers in orderto wish better. As
Burn ham says at the end: " . . . Soft ware makes none of the
usual qualitative distinctions between the art istic and technical subcultures. At a time when esthetic insight must
become a part of technolog ical decision-making , wou ld
suc h division s make sense? "
May 24, 1970
Bush, Vanne var, "As We May T hink" in Atlantic Monthly. June 1945.
Sutherland , Ivan, Ske tchpad : A Man ·Machine System , l incoln l abo rato ry,
Le xington, Mass.
Nelson, Theodor H., " Gett ing It Ou t of Our System " in Sc hech ter (ed.), Critique of
Inform ation Retrieval, T hompson Books, 1967.
Ne lson, T heodar H" "No More Te achers' Dirty looks" in C omputer Decisions,

September 1970 .
Nelson, Theodor H" "As We Will T hink", to be pub lishe d.
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Ned Woodman/Theodor H. Nelson
Labyrinth: An Interactive Catalogue 1970
wit h assis tance f rom Sco tt Bradner (Art & Technology, l nc. , Boston)
Digital Equipm ent Corpo ration (time share PDP-8 comp ute r)

Labyrinth is a hypertext, or interact ive te xt retrieval system.
To read in this int eractive catalogue, the user sits down
at one of many Labyrinth keysc o pe terminals and begins
to read. To re ad mo re of any section wh ich is large r th an the
screen , the user types F (fo rw ard) . To go back to the
beginning of the catalogue, the user types R (ret urn) .
To obtain a related section as indicated by an asterisk
appearing in the te xt , the user types the code appearing wi th
the asterisk.
Before leaving the show , the museum goer may obtain
a printout of what he himself has selected to read in the
interactive catalogue by g iv ing his name to an attendant
at the line printer by the main exit.
Th is catalogue system was programmed fo r the PDP-8
by Ned Woodman of Art & Techno logy, Inc . Interesting
features of the program incl ude the ab il ity to o utput to any
display scope, a temporary te rmi nal histo ry to all ow the
forward and return commands, a perman ent user history
permitting a final printout. The interacti ve catalogue for
software cons isting of inform at ion from the printed catalogue
and additional mat erials has been ed ited by Theodor
H. Ne lson , wh o has been advocating hypertexts as a form
of writ in g fo r some ten years. This is t he fi rst publi c
demonstration of a hypertext system.

Scott Br adn er (left) and Ned Woodman of ATI progra m their PDP-B.
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The gerbils live in a glass-walled house with a roaming electromagnet overhead, picking up and depositing two-inch cub e
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The Architecture Machine Group, M.I.T.
Seek 1969-70

Seek is a sensing / effecting device controlled by a small
general purpose computer. In contrast to an input/output
peripheral, Seek is a mechanism that senses the physical
environment, affects that environment, and in turn attempts
to handle local unexpected events within the env ironment.
Seek deals with toy blocks which it can stack, align and
sort. At the same time , these blocks form the built
environment for a small colony of gerbils which live within
Seek's three-dimensional world.
Unbeknownst to Seek, the little animals are bumping
into bloc ks, disrupting constructions, and toppling towers.
The result is a substantial mismatch between the threedimensional reality and the computed remembrances which
reside in the memory of Seek 's computer. Seek's role is to
deal with these inconsistencies. In the process, Seek
exhibits inklings of a respons ive behavior inasmuch as the
actions of the gerbils are not predictable and the
reactions of Seek purposefully correct or amplify
gerbil-provoked dislocations.
Seek consists of a 5x8 foot superstructure supporting a carriage which has three dimensions of freedom. Its extremity
is composed of an electromagnet, several micro-switches,
and pressure-sensing devices. This elementary prosthesis is
guided by the blind and handless computer to pick up or
deposit its payload of a single two-inch cube. The nucleus of
the system is an Interdata Model 3 Computer with 65536
sing le (yes/ no) bits of memory wh ich are shared by instructions and data.
Even in its triviality and simplicity, Seek metaphorically goes beyond the real-world situation, where machines
cannot respond to the unpred ictable nature of people
(gerbils). Today machines are poor at handling sudden
changes in context in env ironment. This lack of adaptability
is the problem Seek confronts in diminutive.
If computers are to be our friends they must understand
our metaphors. If they are to be responsive to changing,
unpredictable, context-dependent human needs, theywill
need an artificial intell igence that can cope with complex
contingenc ies in a sophisticated manner (drawing upon
these metaphors) much as Seek deals with elementary
uncertainti es in a simple-minded fashion.
Seek has been developed and constructed by M.LT.
students who form part of the Architecture Machine Group,
a Ford Foundation sponsored research effort within the
M.LT. Urban Systems Laboratory. The participants have
ranged from freshmen working in an Undergraduate
Research Opportun it ies Program , to post-graduates
designing elements as part of their research assistantships.
The co-directors of the group are Professors Nicholas
Negroponte and Leon B. Groisser, of the faculty of
Architecture and Planning. Randy Rettberg and Mike
Titelbaum , students in Electrical Engineering, have been in
charge of the electronics-in particular, the interface and
controller. Steven Gregory, a graduate student in the School
of Architecture and Planning, has been in charge of the
programming. Steven Peters and Ernest Vincent have been
responsible fo r the actual construction of the device.
Following the Software exhibition , Seek will return to M.LT.
to be used with many different detachable heads as a general purpose sensor / effector. Seek will become a frame for
experiments conducted by students in computer-aided
design and in art ificial intelligence.

Nicholas Negroponte (left) with Karl Katz and Steven Gregory

Reference: Nicholas Neqropont e, The Architecture Mac hine, M.I.T. Press, 1970.
Computer: courtesy The Interdata Cor po rat ion, Oceanport , New Jersey.
Gerb ils: courtesy Tumblebrook Fa rms, Brant Lake, Ne w Yo rk
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Sonia She ridan
Inter active Paper Systems 1969-70

Part of th e basic equipment for Interactive Pap er Systems,
a 3M Therm ofax mac hine is simply a revo lv ing be lt which
perm its a t reated paper to react to ca rbon as it passes in
seconds t hrough th e heated machin e. Demandi ng no special
trai ning , it can be used to produce a variety of color transparenc ies, spirit masters, stenci ls and opaque co py. Th roug h
experi mentation we have discove red that some of its
arti st ic uses lie in ma king large projection tran sparencies,
copy for film making, tra nsparencies for pho to sc reening ,
freak color separations, instant textile des ign, ima ge distort ion and tran sparen cy collages.
The Color-in-Color mac hine, ava ilable fo r a po rt ion of
the exh ibition time , is a recent 3M invention w hic h transl ates
into fu ll col or any two or t hree dimens iona l object w hic h can
f it in its8"x10" form at. Th is instru ment is a majo r breakth roug h in the graph ic s fiel d, for it can produce an endless
variat ion of images w ith in a span of min utes. In the hands
of a creative pe rson neither the size nor the quality of the
image is limited. It can be adapted to produce images on
eithe r pap er or onto a matrix, which is th en tran sferable to
any heat resista nt mater ial by means of an or dinary iron or
a com pan ion Colo r Processor. We have co nside red using
t his instru ment for rapid film anim ation , insta nt 2-30 boo ks,
24

rapid textile design, light printing with stencil s, colorful and
dynam ic correspondence and a variety of other possi bi lities.
Michael Schumacher has done some fine pho tomontage
work w ith th is mac hine. Keit h Smith exploded the size
limitation by cutt ing up Kodal ith positives and ironing them
onto a huge quilt combin ed w ith silkscreen and photograph
Cosmo, a team of Robert Fronti er and Will iam McCabe,
rephotog rap hed the Ad lai Stevens on family album on the
mac hine, took slides and projected the m so t hat black and
white photos were complete ly altered . We have been ab le
to increase the var iety and vol ume of correspondence and
to ca rr yon interactive graphics w ith art ists, inventors and
businessmen .
The capacity of the new graphic machines for instant
producti on has the most profound implicatio ns fo r th e visual
w orld. The artist , who once spent hours ren de ri ng an orang e,
can photog raph the orange w hole, cut up into any variety of
forms, or squeezed into ju ice , and can rep hotog raph it
withi n minutes. In an ho ur's time he can produce 120
variations ; in ei ght hours he can have almost 1000 diffe rent
vers ion s of the or ange. It is ob vious that this work process
becomes another kind of time for the art ist as the dista nce
f rom conception to con ception is reduced to minutes and
objec ts c hange as rapi dly as th inki ng all ow s.
Eq uipment on loan fr om the 3M Cor po rat ion

John Goodyear
Level of Heat 1970

1. The rma l Experience Zon es ident if ied by ta pe present
th e heat capac ity of a variety of surfaces to th e vi ewer' s
touc h. So urces of heat of the se surfaces in clu de the sun ,
the Museum heating system (if op erating ) heat from the
interior of the earth, heat of light ing and other electrical
equipment, heat of pollutants, heat of friction , heat of th e
bodies of spectators.
2. Museum as Thermal Ex perience Zone. A test po int s to the
ent ire spac e of th e Museum as a Thermal Experience Zone,
and to the bod y of the view er as the sens ing agent. The te st
w ill measure the perspiratio n of randomly chosen subjects
fo r the duration of the ir visit to this ex hibit ion. Fac tors
invol ved may be th e heat of th e spaces, the heatof the
sub jects ' bod ies , their clot hing , the ir physical and mental
and nervous activity . Perso ns ta king the test w ill be
identif ied wi th a badge stati ng: " I am taking a thermal
experience (sweat) test. "
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Triangulate
your thoughts

Agnes Denes
Dialectic Triangu lation: A Visual Philosophy 1970

Dialectic Triangulation is a simplifi cati on and systematic
re-bu ildi ng of comp lexes of any subject o r matte r, through
variou s meth ods , such as re-evaluation , re-grouping or
division, at times sta rting wi th a sin gle p roposition, at others
search ing for the mean between two ex tre mes. But each
ti me it is the tri angulation w hic h institutes the interaction
of a pa rtic ular stati c sta te, being the activat ing force.
To use an examp le, if a perso n feels th at within his
know ledge he do es not und erstand himself and his universe,
and decides to atta in greater kno wl edg e, he has instituted
a triangul ati on. His initiative , 't he des ire to know more',
being here the activ at ing force between ignorance
and w isd om.
Dialect ic Triangulation is a building of progressive
trichotom ies, faili ng and succ eeding in a dialectic method,
each t ime arriving at a better thesis on a higher levellike changing sc ientific theo ries, w hic h always advance
and develop in com plexit y. By app raising the milestones in
human knowl edge and scientific achievement, we take
inventory of it and of ourselves. A new curiosity and insight
is born , a new awareness. And since th is is an artistic
probing , concrete facts are sometimes thrown into abstract
corn ers , and abstract te rms are concretized ; each getting
a sort of bath or so aking in the other's fluids. It is an
exp lorative evo lutionary process, the way of nature and man.

Agnes Denes
Matrix of Knowledge & Trigona l Ballet 1970
(Work for co mp ute r display) with ass ista nce fr om Membe rs of The
R.E.S.I.S.T.O.R.S., Penn ington, N. J.: John Levine, Nat Kuhn,
Peter Eich enberger and fro m Theodor H. Nelson

Restoration of the triang ulation concepts on the screen can
be at best only partial , me nta lly co nfronting the participant
with the challenge of comparing ideas and the visual
consequences of a new structuring . The art ist's own
structural con jectures are here shared w ith the viewer.
NOTE : Mat rix of Knowle dge sc hed ules events in a triangular mesh .
List st ructu re is kept comparatively simp le by rewriting the display f ile
fo r eac h new incarn at ion of th e pi ctu re.
Tr igonal Ball et anim ates throug h a succession of frames to
obt ain it s "i nfi nite eff ect."
The IDIIOM, a dyn amic disp lay with its own bu ilt-in computer', is on loan
from Information Displays, Inc. of Mount Kisco, New York.
' ~d
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Types of tr iangulations:
inanimate tr i-g rou ps rep rese nting all of a genus , class or category
re-g ro up ing or classi f ication
accepted fac ts, perce ptual or ideati onal errors re-eva luated, their
im portance re-estab lishe d or den ied-new ones created
wheneve r possibl e
arr iving at a co nc lusio n derived from two propositions
arriving at a mean bet ween two extremes
the building of one prop ositi on through dimensional complication
into t richotomi es
the building of one propo sit ion through divi sional trise ction into
t richo tom ies

j

pure idea groups ac tiva ted by contr ove rsy

i

interde pende nt or prog ressive ideas becom ing effective through
successive stages of adva nc ement

l

I

I
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threefold theo ries int erch angeabl e-threefold t heories not
interchang eable, and thos e form ing argum entative conclusions
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Studies for thought-complica tion (completed 1970)
Agnes Denes (ri ght) programmed her co mp uter display with the
assistance of Theod or H. Nelson and The R.E.S./.S.T.O.R.S. (fro m left)
Peter Eichenberg er, Laur en Sarn o, John Levin e (not present: Nat Kuhn).
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JOHN ANTHONY BALDESSAR
MAY 195 3
32

MARC H 196 6

John Baldessari
Painting for Kubler, June 1969.

A lost painting: black on gray ground,
oil on acrylic, 67% " x 56"
from George Kubler's Shape of Time; 1962

"This painting owes its existence to prior paintings. By liking
this solution, you should not be blocked in your continued
acceptance of prior invent ions. To atta in this position , ideas
of former paintings had to be rethought in order to transcend
former work. To like this painting , you will have to understand prior work. Ultimately th is work will amalgamate with
the ex isting body of knowledge. "

•

Hans Haacke
Visitors' Profile 1969
wi th assista nce from Scott Bradner (Art & Technology, Inc., Boston)
Digital Equ ip ment Corp orati on (ti me share PDP-8 co mpute r)

A teletype terminal with a picture scope is connected with a
digital computer on a time-sharing basis and serves both
as input and output dev ice.
Using the keyboard the visitors can answer questions
wh ich are posed to them on the scope. Due to branches in
the polling program a number of these questions are
personalized and vary from visitor to visitor.
Essentially the questions are of two types. One set asks
the vis itors for factual information about themselves, e.g .,
age, sex , educational background , income bracket, etc. The
other set of questions inquires about their opinions on a
variety of sub jects.
The computer comp iles the answers, compares them
with information received from other visitors and correlates
data relevant for a statistical breakdown .

A terminal prints out the processed informati on in the
form of statistics giving percentages and cross-tabu lation
between answers, opin ions and the visitors' demographic
backgro und. The processi ng speed of the computer make
it possible th at at any given t ime th e statist ical eva luation
all answe rs is up to date and available. The constantly
chang ing data is projected onto a large screen, so that it i
accessib le to a great number of people.
Based on thei r own informati on a statistical profile ofthe
exhibition's visito rs emerges.
Hans Haacke
News 1969

Local, national and international news is being received fr
U.S. as well as from forei gn news services. It arrives in the
exhibit ion via te letype pr int- out at the same time as it is
being rece ived by the ot her c lients of the various news ser
vices. The print-out acc umulates and piles up behind the
teletype machines.
Visitors peruse N

You're the art!

Douglas Huebler
Variable Piece No.4
New York City, May 1969
A nyone who wishes to participate in the t ransposit ion of " information"
fr om one location to another may do so by following the pro cedure
described below. By doing so each participant will exch ange an or ig inal
secret nor mally located on ly within his , or her, head , for a photoco py of
a secret submitted by another person at a prior time.
1. Write out, in si mple lan guage , an authentic secret never before
revealed by you .
2. Slip this paper (unfolded) into the slot of the box p rovided fo r the
recei pt of " incoming" info rmat ion. Yo ur secret will be pho tocop ied and,
in turn, becom e the excha nge inf ormation mad e available on a
subseq uent occ asion .
3. Th e op erato r of the ph otoc op y mac hine will ac knowled ge your subm issi on by giving yo u the photocopy of another's secret. (If you choose,
yo u may submit as many as five sec rets and rec eive an equal
numb er in return.)

Douglas Huebler
Variable Piece No.5
Halifax, Nova Scot ia, Octo ber 15,1 969
Ten stude nts at the Nova Sco tia College of Ar t and Design co lla bora te d
in the process that formed this piece . They did so by fab ricati ng a myth
and launching it into an or ig inal and true ex istence through o rdi nary
information systems . .. word of mouth , publ ic ation, etc.
This process began in the Fall of 1969 and , although the myth
posse sses the capacity to expand to in finite p oints in time and space,
for the purposes of this piece its destiny was set to be te rmin ated on
Ap ri l 1, 1970 at which t ime all doc uments rel ating to its existenc e during
the per io d des c ribed and this statem ent join alt oge the r to co nst it ute
th e form of the pi ec e.

Douglas Huebler
Location Piece No. 13
Washing ton , D. C.; Haverhill , Massachu setts,
Nove mb er, 1969

,

On November 13,1969, Joseph Moran, Ma nag ing Ed ito r of the Haverhill
Gaz et te agreed to have th is ar tist serve as specia l corresponde nt and
photographe r for tha t new spaper and, in that ca paci ty, to ret urn a news
sto ry c ove ri ng the ex pe rience of the so-call ed " Haverhill contingent"
d uring the per iod of ti me that it t ravell ed to and from Wash ington, D.C.,
and especiall y of its pa rt ici pati on in the Peace Mar ch on
Novembe r 15, 1969.
•
Tha t repo rt (as pr inte d in the Gazette on Nove mber 17, 1969) joins
wi th th is statem ent , and three photograph ic contact sheets to con stitute
the fi nal form of th is piece.

Douglas Huebler
Variable Piece No. 15
Salem , New Ham psh ire , Mar ch, 1970
6 betti ng systems were devised and tested aga inst the res ults of 82
nights of racing du ring th e Spring , 1970 meeting at Roc kingh am Park,
Salem, New Hampshire.
A descri ption of each system and a chart recordi ng its suc cess (or
lack the reof) j oin with 82 " Officia l Prog rams" and this statem ent to
constitute the fina l form of this piece.

Reality doe s not lie ben eath the surface of appearance
Eve rything looks like something: every th ing is access
the purposes of art. No th ing possesse s spec ial statu s
the worl d: no r does ma n.
I propose that the percip ient is t he " subj ect" of art E
ga ged in a self producing activity t hrough langua ge , th
itsel f, repl ace d "appearance" and becom e the virtu al i
of the work. Perception then , not being ava ilabl e throu
no rmal sensory experience shifts " empi ricism" to " me
piricism ": concepts and relat ions conceived beyond 0
or mate rial known th ro ug h expe rience al beit relat ed to
such know ledge.

Ultrasonic waves (40KHz) reflected off interior surfaces, filling selected are

..

lith invisible, changing patterns and forms. (Space chosen at time of installation.)

Allen Razdow/Paul Conly (Art & Technology, Inc. , Boston )
Compose r 1970
wi th assistance from Sco tt Bradner, Jon Albertson (visual art co nsultan t)
Tonus Inc. (ARP Elect ron ic Music Synthesizer)
Dig ital Equipment Corporation (ti me share PDP-8 computer)
Aco ust ic Researc h (audio equ ipment)

Composer is a st udy in t he possibilities of hum ans inter acti ng
wi th mac hines fo r a creat ive purpose. It pr esent s the
opportunity to share and ex plore "ideas" with a mus ic
composit ion system , made up of an elect ro nic music
synthes izer, a dig ita l com put er , and other human beings
(plus the eq uipment th at interfaces these partic ipants).
A mus ic synthesize r is an elec t ronic machin e th at
prod uces all ty pes of sou nds by all owing its user to comb ine
the essential elements of sound in unlimi ted var iety. The
basic bu ild ing bloc k is a sound called a sine wave, and any
sound w hatever may be put togeth er by th e proper comb ination of sine waves: a barking dog , an auto horn , a gu itarthese are all co mpr ised of numerous sine w aves.
Our system uses the ARP Music Synt hesizer built by the
Tonus company, and the DEC PDP-8 / I dig ita l comp uter.
The Composer program inst ructs th e comp ute r to produce
sequen ces of numbers (digits) which are th en t ranslated by
a digital-to -ana log converter into seq uences of electr ical
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vo ltages. Since the ARP is a voltage-cont roll ed instrume
th e co mputer can thu s control the Synthesizer.
Museum visitors may con tr ibute the ir ideas to the
com pos ition by directly c hang ing the co mputer program
using electro-mech anical devices in front of fou r seats in
ga lle ry space. Visito rs may also effe ct c hanges in the sou
quality of the Synthesized music . Four people at a ti me m
interact with th e system so t hat the resu lt is four-voice
harmony in quadrophon ic sound.
Our own software is wh at cont ro ls thi s co mposing
system -th e Composer computer program. The program
aims at systematically co ntro ll ing random events: Is it
paradoxica l that we ca n impose a system onto randomne
We set do wn som e musical rules in the program (e.g., " Us
a diatonic sca le! " ) and assign numbe rs to po ssib le music
events (e.g., " a note will sound on the first beat of a measu
- 80% probabi lity " ) ; t hen the computer gives us a random
list of numbers. When th e appropriate number is hit upon
as the comp ute r passes out the random list, the n the musi
event happens in acc ordance with the program 's musi cal
rules. The museum visitors are interact ing by chang ing the
skew of rando mness of the sequence of numbers that com
from the computer. By the way, th is makes the Synthes izer
very happy.

I

I

I'
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"

....

Paul Conly (lell) and Scott Bredner
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Theodosius Victoria
Solar Audio Window Transmission 1969-70

Ten solar battery and radio units will be install ed on th e roof
of Th e Jewish Museum . The units will be ind ividually
connected to the te n panes of glass (including the two doo rs)
at t he front of the museum , by means of contact sound
reproducers. Each glass surface then will give off sound
with low volume information from the solar units above .
The information will con sist of the foll ow ing:

1.147-176 MHz VHF Police and publ ic service radio band.
Audio monitor on state and local po lice, emergenc y services
and civil defense.
2. VHF / FM MHz-U.S. Weather Bureau broadcasti ng
continuous weather bulletins for the immediate area.
3. C.B.S. Televis ion Aud io- Partic ipants will listen to
televi sion , weather condit ion s permitting.

4. WINS 1010 AM constant international, national , and
loc al new s.
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5. 107-136 MHz VHF air craft band-monitor of pilots, co nt rol
towers and weat her bulleti ns.
6. ABC Television Aud io.

7. 29-50 MHz VHF Police / Fire audio mon itor of mobil e phone
and medical services, vehi c ular communi cation s, fire and
police emergency situations.
8. VHF/ FM 162.55 MHz con stant weath er broadcasts.
9. N.B.C. Television Aud io.

10. WCBS 880 AM con stant news broadcasts.
Partic ipants will be expect ed to searc h out so unds along th e
front of the museum. The position of the sun along with
we ather cond itions will dete rmine which of t he units will
operate. Of course the piece will not function at night or
during inc lement weather. Consult your local new spaper as
to the times the piece w ill be in operation (Le., times of
sunr ise, suns et and weath er foreca sts).

•
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David Antin
The Conversationalist 1969-70
An yon e entering the museum ca n enter the Conver sation Room but they
must enter it one at a time because it is a private th ough not necessarily
intimate experience. Whoever chooses to enter the room wi ll hear on
entering a tape reco rded message to the eff ect that, " If you wait a
moment you 'll hear a word. If you fee l like it, listen to the wo rd and then
pick up the micropho ne and tell a story using the word . It would probably
be mo re interesti ng if the story you tell is a t rue story, but th at's up to you.
Take as much ti me as yo u need to feel comfortabl e before beginni ng to
speak. Whe n you 're thro ugh talking put down the mike and you 'll be able
to hear the wo rk yo u've been part of. " After he's fi nished talking the
person w ill hear several oth er peop les' stories and fi nall y his own, after
wh ich he leaves the room and someone else can co me in. On som e days
whoeve r chooses to enter will hear tw o wor ds or th ree wo rds rather tha n
one word. This will probably make it mo re diffic ult to tell a sto ry, especiall y a t rue story, and will certai nly ta ke more time . Because of this the
piece will use a voic e-act uated mic ro phone , so that very long
hesitations will not be recorded . If anyone finds the task painful o r to o
d iff ic ult, he has, of course, no obligation to play.
" Conversati on is an imp rov isat ion on a li mi ted number of words
partly determined by the pe rson you're tal king to and partly by the
weat her. " If somebody said that to me I'd have a strong tendency to
answe r wit h some of the same words, even if I intended to disagree or
chang e the subject, e.g., "Yes, but I can ignore the weath er." or " No, it's
not the weather at all ..." and so on. What I want to do is take a list of
words (about 10 of them) and present them 1 by 1 to somebody for a free
imp rovisat ion, " a story" , to make a poem , a stochastic poem consisting
of a sequ ence of sto ries potentially 5 hours long on any g iven day , all
of th em bu ilt around the same wor d. It is some thing li ke crystal seeding.
Ta ke the word " born" . It mi ght yield a ser ies of stories li ke;
" . . . She fought it out for three days and by the fou rth day when she was
ready she thoug ht the hell with it and the baby was born with whatever
anesthetics they wa nte d to use."
"I was born o n D-Day."
" My mother said she was born on Christmas and my aunt said she was
born o n Easte r. I thoug ht everybody I knew was born on a ho liday until
somebody told me that in the old co unt ry they had so many ch ildren they
never paid attention to real birthdays they just adjusted the m
to the nearest holiday."
.. . and so on
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Donald Burgy/ Robert Duncan Enzmann
Order Idea 1969
Order Idea is a systematic descri pt io n of the universe, extendi ng from the
smallest known entities, the fundamenta l pa rtic les which co mp ris e the
atoms, through the hie rar chy of organized matter, to the largest curre ntly
perceived entity, represe nted by the optical li mit of the universe.
The hierarchy is divi ded into or ders. An order, and the entities which
com prise it, may be thought of as a level in a river-l ike cascade of
" periodic tabl es" with each leve l comprised of smaller st ructure s. Atoms
are comprised of their fundamental particles, molecules are comprised
of atom s, and so on, to inc reasing ly larger structural orders. The sizes,
shapes and durations of th ings are a result of the fundame ntal structure
of the universe ; the sizes, shapes an d durations of entities withi n a
partic ular or der are imposed as a fun ct ion of the entities' composition
and the exte rnal , internal and stored energies acting upon it. The entities
within orders have relatively lon g durations and may be compared w ith
the hori zonta l levels in a cascad ing st ream. The rela tive ly rap id
reo rgan izat ions of maller to for m la rger (lower or de r) or smalle r (higher
ord er ) enti tie s may be see n as the ver tical fa lls of a casc ading energy
str eam f lowi ng from an unknown thermodynam ic sou rce to an unknown
the rmodynamic sink.
An example of soli d maller " flow ing" in a source-sink cascade
on earth is: The 1st-Order sto ne shell of the Earth is heaved into
2nd -Order continenta l pl atforms and oceanic basins by the
inte rnal forces of the Earth. The continents are worn into 3rd -Order
belts of pl ains , hills and mountains by rains driven by the Sun, even as
the continents are lifted by forces wi thin the Earth. Singl e 4th-Order
mountains are broken into 5th-Order masses and boulders by frost,
rains and imp acts . These masses a re broken into 6th-O rder
pebb les and 7th-Order sil t which flows to the sea to be recon stituted
again into the rocky rim of the mother continen t.
Order Idea , and the visual, verbal and mat hemat ic al state ments
which comp ri se it, is a desc ri ption, not an explanation, and rep resents a
cross-sect ion of a mo del of the unive rse intersect ing perpendic ular
to its tim e-line and describ ing only selecte d event s within one state of
maller at th e moment the eve nts fl ow th rough th is cross-sec t ional pla ne.

An ordinary st one belo ngs to the 6th -Order

The Earth belongs to the 1st-Order
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Guerrilla Radio
Giorno Poetry Systems

Various tr ansmitti ng equipment has been chec ked out, the
most eff ic ient assembl ed and operated at The Jewish
Museum and The Smithsonian as a test guerr illa rad io station.
We processed out the problems and deve loped systems
of programming , so that wit h simp le instructions, anyone
anywhere can set up a transmitter and start broadcasting .
Under FCC Low Power Transmission Regulations, it is
legal to broadcast on the AM band without a license, if one
transmits with 100 mill iwatt s or less power in a free space,
not interfering wit h lice nsed stations, and have a 12 foot
antenna or use carrie r-c urren t tr ansmission. How to do it:
buy the AM tr ansmitter manufactured by Low Power
Broadcast Co., 520 Lincoln Hwy., Frazer, Penna., 19355.
Tel. no.: (21 5) Ni 4-4096. The guy to speak to is Dic k
Crompton. The tran smitter costs $1 99 plu s $30 for the
capac itor, if you' re go ing to do carrier- curren t. Other
equ ipment needed: a mic rophon e and tape recorder (t he
bette r the qua lity, the better the bro adcast qua lity), an
AM radio , and depend ing on how much bread you have ,
one or two turntables, a mixer and more tape facilities.
Carrier-current transm ission is being used in the
Software Show. The t ransmitter w ith the capac itor plugs
into a wall outlet, draw ing its power from the li ne like any
electr ica l appliance , and feedin g its signal into the power
line so t hat the signal can be heard on any AM rad io
(tr ansistors, etc.) tu ned into the operati ng f req uency of the
t ransm itter. The f requency is adju stabl e to a c lear broadcast
freq uency in your area . The sig nal will travel on th e electrical
wiri ng unt il it hits a tra nsformer , where it is wiped out. There
are transformers every couple of blocks or in one large
office or apartment build ing.
In using a 12 foot antenna, th ere is also the limited range
of a few hund red feet or a couple of blocks. However,
increasing the leng th of the ante nna radica lly inc reases
th e range of rece ption. Penalties for know ing violat ion of
FCC regulations are heavy. At SI. Mark 's Church , we
ran the ante nna to t he top of the bell tower and as we
were test ing it out, the se tw o guys in blue business suits and
grey c rew- cuts, cam e in and said " We're looking fo r Joh n
Gio rno ." They fla shed their badges and said , "We're from
the FCC." They chec ked everyth ing out and suggested the
ante nna be cut. One of th em got up to me real cl ose, look ed
in my eyes, sm iled and said warmly " This is ju st a warn ing. If
you viol ate it, it means a $10,000 f ine and 10 years in prison. "
So we cut the anten na and hoo ked up the t ransmitter to the
orga n pipes . You can also use the heating pipes in a bui lding for transm ission . They had apparently come because
Howa rd Smith had w ritt en about Guerrilla Radio in The
Vi lla ge Voic e that week. Since then we 've heard that the FCC
won 't hass le you , if you don't advertise or become com merc ial and are not in com peti tion with licensed stations. We
hear kid s in Connect ic ut have a hundred foot ante nna and
are broadcasting over a 30 mil e area. Be sure th ey wi ll hass le
you if it's a polit ica l tr ip.
Ot her way s of exte ndi ng you r range is to send your signal
over t he telephone lines to ot her transmitters whic h wi ll
broadcast it immediately. Perhaps in sever al areas in one
c ity and from one c ity to another. The re shou ld be an
exchange of tapes and information betw een guerri lla
stations. Also it is poss ib le to be mobile, broadcast from a
truck and keep moving . The FCC has eq uipment that can
pin-point the source of a sig nal in 15 minutes. Guerrilla
Radio will be a web or grid of sma ll radi o statio ns li nking
everyone ac ross th e co untry and havin g no cente r.
The airways are fre e. The airwaves belong to the people.
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Nam June Paik
. .. confessions of a 'cafe revolutionary,' May 1969
Letter from the artist in resp onse to a req uest to participate in Softwa re

Dea r Susan:
As you see,
I am very lazy man .. . . .
just Cafe revolutionary .... .

Village Voice readerlll

and o ur country is the on ly producer of
Gins eng . . . new darli ng of hippie
and my father was salesman of that Ginseng . . .
it is, how i could get ex itv isa
fro m my beloved country and
skippe d d raft and glory of

dy ing for the Freedom and democracy
I have waked up noon .. . on a beautiful
Monday morning.

How much wor k I hav e DONE !!!
I picked up mail.
sent 1 $ 37 ¢ to Reader's Digest, beca use
they sca red me to send me law enforce ment
off ici als.
I had swallowed 99 ¢ lunch at DAVE's corner
made two phone calls and it is the th ird lett er
to write
.. . .. it is already 3 PM . .
time fo r nap . . .

maybe I read too much FEIFFER ca rtoon

if I we re not lazy . .. .
i wo uld be teaching G rego rian Chant in the
Nat ional Univer sity of Seou l
in th e Gre at Republic of KOREA,
to und erdevelo p our developed c ult ural heritage .. . .

well, Have I read too much
Jill Jo hnston????

I am so lazy that I postpone a lett er, which could be
just th ree lines, but end up wr iting 3 pages
apology . . . .
it helps to exercise my English

Encl osed ar e
1) CONFIDE NTIAL PLA N OF STP COLOR TV synthesiser.
two ve rsions of essay , of which one chapte r is deal t
wi th Input-Out uni t!
the re are some more hippi er projects, which I
wi ll te ll you in Augu st. . . 1th ink , I bette r
visit yo u personally, in Augu st, Because I move
to Boston at the en d of Au g ust. ..
Korean astrologer said that Lindsay will win w ith big marg in,
provided he drin ks Ginseng tonic every morn ing ..
S W ITC H TO EV O

flying Kore an Nat ional Airlin es
(c-37 WW II-transpo rt pl ane)

Joh n Cage said .. Venice is the most advanced
town in the world , because it has abol ished
auto mob ile ...

According to this t heo ry
Korea is most advanced co untry, because it
legal ized POT.
ou r peasant is growing pot and sell ing openly to
G.I.'s ... since no Ko reans know what it is
how to enjoy . . . there is no law to pr ohi bit . . .
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Visual images make a real impression

Linda Berr is has a feeling for tactife-films .
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Sm ith-Kettlewe ll Inst itute of Visual Sciences
Vision SUbstitution System begun in 1959
Th is strange whee l c hair with electron ic components on
its back and a tele vision camera attached is the prototype
of a Tactile Vision Substitution System be ing developed
at the Smit h-Kettl ewell Inst itute of Visua l Sc iences, Pac ific
Medical Center, San Franc isco, Californ ia. It is the work
of a team of sc ientists includ ing Paul Bach-Y-Rit a, M.D.,
Carter C. Collin s, Ph.D., and Ben jamin W. White, Ph.D.
The Syst em is designed to ta ke an image pic ked up by the
television came ra and tran sform s it into a tactile imag e on
the 400 vi br ato rs mounted on the bac k of the w hee l chair.
A number of co nge nitally b lind young peo ple have been
usin g th e System, perform ing va riou s experiments desig ned
to see w hat the capabilities and limi tatio ns of such a dev ice
ar e. The hope is th at such a machi ne may enable t he blin d
to recei ve informat ion by way of their skin s which the sig hted
person wo uld normall y rece ive th ro ugh his eyes. Thus fa r
these blind subj ects have been abl e to ide ntify three dimension al objects and letters of the alphabet. Som e are now
able to discern the arrange ment of several objects on a
ta ble top , co rrec tly te lli ng w hich one is in f ront and w hich
in bac k. The limitat ion s of the syste m encounte red to date
appea r to be attribu table to the crudeness of th e device
rathe r than to inherent lim ita tions in the hum an sk in as a
ch annel fo r receiving visual information.

Linda Berris
Taclile Film

This is the first mot ion pict ure c reated to be felt as well
as seen and heard. It is des ig ned to be playe d bac k through
the Visio n Substitution System, w hi ch conve rts light images
int o tactile dotted image s. Use of the System to transm it
sp eciall y design ed motion pictures is a new application for
th is System-on e w hic h is not pa rt of th e basi c labo ratory
resea rc h. Work on the present film bega n over a year ago
whe n Lind a Berri s cond ucted independent ex ploratio ns
to fin d out what kinds of images and movements could be
most successfu lly conveye d throug h the System . The film
ref lect s he r find ings in th is personal project.
Th e fil m is both an explanation and a work of art. Poet ic
images are used to sugg est scientific con cepts re lated to
tou c h and othe r senses and to demonstrate som e of t he
possi b ilities of the System. The sense of touch is th e primary
co nsid erati on in th e o rganizati on of th e film and in the des ign
of each image. Sim pl e abstrac t forms- such as lines, circ les.
and squares-con vey the meaning of the film in universal
symbols. (To ident if y more complex sh apes, participants
woul d need hou rs of trai ning w it h the System.)

The ta ct il e image. sim ulated here on th e sea ted gir l's bare back.
corresp onds to th e vis ual im age on th e screen.

William Vandouris
Light Pattern Box (Electrochrome)

The Electro chrome is a type of visual org an or piano . When
the viewer presses one of th e key s on the key boar d, a pattern
of colored lights ap pears on th e screen . He can pl ay in any
rhy thm he likes, or he can set the machine to c hange patterns
automaticall y. Th e Elec troch rom e, an independe nt project
of Will iam Vandouris, was designed for use by the sighted.
The Electrochrome is not part of th e basic labo rato ry
research be ing cond ucted with th e Vision Substitution
System. However, co mbining the Electr ochrome wi th the
Vis ion Sub stit ut ion System in th is exhib it enab les parti ci pants to choose patt erns w hic h they can feel on th eir backs
as we ll as see.
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The message behind the media
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Carl Fernb ach-Fl arsheim
The Boolean Image/Conceptual Typewriter
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Photo by Tillman

1970

We are surro unded by a causal rea lity, bordered by our
concepts of bi rth and death . Inside thi s reality we stabilize
ou rse lves by making decision s. The Boolean Image is a
matrix built upon this supposition . It is a womb containing
decisional cues. These cues are neut ral elements placed into
speci fic relat ionships with each other. On the se elements
we hang decisions, labels which mak e them into anything we
decide them to be. Since suc h decisional cu es often occur
in relational groupings or sets the matrix wa s name d after
George Boole, the orig inator of set theory.
The Boolean Image is the esthetic. It is the ground upon
wh ich we make the rules fo r the game. It is t he message
behind the media. The neutral ity of its cues can eas ily be
mistaken as being mean ingless or trifling.
Computer rea lization s displayed on th e scopes in thi s
exhibition are based upon Boolean Imag es whose deci sional
cue s are al phanumerical. The computer can mo st eas ily
sense this type of c ue and convert it int o the deci sions of the
artist , programmer, audience-collective.

Boolean Images may not be immed iat ely perce ivab le.
In the Conceptual Typewriter program the Boolean Image is
fa irly easy to rec ognize.
The Boolean Image ca n also be understood as a medium
in its own righ t , as shown in the photograph s. While software
might be thought of as a psych ic integrati on of our own
biolog ical DNA program , the Boo lea n Image might be thought
of as sensing into the nature of thi s prog ram , by dea ling
with the triggering devices of which it is composed .
Not e: Conceptual Typewriter is effectively table-driven from a scheduler
(a vi rtual t ime-tabl e). but pac ked into a curi ous list stru cture as well, for
the handli ng of interact ions and animat ions. Th is com pute r display
was done with th e assistance of The R.E.S.I.S.T.O.R.S., Pennington, N.J .:
Joh n Levin e, Nat Ku hn, Peter Eichenberger & Lauren Sarno.
The Conceptu al Typ ew riter may be thoug ht of as the instrument created
whe n the " Concept ual Typewr iter " pr ogra m is loaded into the IDIIOM.
Ten illum inated buttons on the cont rol button-box represent ten con cepts
suggested by the I Ching . The view er may add concepts or replace them
with the buttons, or alter them with the light-pen.
The IDIIOM, a dynam ic display w ith its own built-in computer, is on loan
f rom Information Displays, Inc . of Mount Kisco, New York.
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Evander D. Schley
Software Films 1969-70

i

I
"

The films rep resen t both the views of the participating arti sts
on the natu re of Software, accomplished through direct
interviews and group discussions, plus on location film ing
of the artists in th eir wo rki ng environments. Emphasize d
is the particular relat ionship of the artist to t he computer and
other less sophisticated machines as opposed to the
utilitarian and commercial usage for which they were
or iginally intended.
The films will make no direct statement. Their purpose
lies in ac cumulating the data forwarded by the participants
in the show and disseminating it cont inually to each entrant
to the museum . There w ill be no beginn ing nor end . Each
will be simultaneously projected on a continuo us loo p.
The techn iques employed by the fi lms are straightforward in the "cinema verite " tradition ; no tricks or
gimmicks are used. Since we were shooting at a ratio of
10-1 it was possible to explore info rmally the views of the
art ists wh ich should pro vide insights not normally ac hieved
in more structured intervie ws. The informality should assist
the viewer to grasp the natu re of his technological environment by the exposure of var ious aspects of it being used in
ways to wh ich he is unaccustomed.
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The shoot ing schedule was sp read out over an extended
period, so that the c rew w ith the ass istance of the exhibition
coordin ator cou ld arrange the most interesting and relevant
coverage of the process of the exh ibition in addit ion to the
interviews, discussions and location filming .
Sponsored by Dr. Sanford Greenberg

Allan Kaprow
Work 'A Happening
Septe.mber ,1 969 . ~

1. A Basement hallway is painted, and repainted, by professional contractors every Tues. , Thurs., and Sunday, for three
continuous weeks. Sprayers, rollers or brushes may be used .
2. Color for successive coats of paint to be chosen on the
spot by the sponsors, at completion of each stage . Discussions with painters.
3. Whole process recorded on color video (with cooperation
of painters) . Transmitted live on full-screen en largement for
one week each, as a "selected short subject " , at the following types of movie houses: a) art films, b) skin flicks, and
c) regular run theaters.
4. A slide transparency, superposed on each day's transmission, will read: " 'Paint ing a Hallway' by (Name of painting
contractor)" thus providing him with free adverti sing .
.
Painters will be free to demonstrate their skil ls, dedication
and honesty, as well as make commercial spiels for
the ir company.
5. Broadcast time each night is exactly one half hour, say
7:00-7:30 P.M. Painting time, including setup and cleanup,
about one and a half hours, say from 6:30-8:00 P.M. Vid eo
technician' s time, about the same, assuming equipment is
set up in place at beg inning of each week.
6. Ads will be placed in adva nce in the classified columns of
newspapers and upon the bulletin boa rds of schools and.
shopping centers saying : "Painting a Hallway-Underground
Film, at 7:30 P.M. at the (name of theater), Tues., Thurs., Sun.,
(dates), " thus gi ving th e theater its advertising. Oth er ads
will state that "Jewish Museum spon sors avant-garde
television . For information call RI 9-3770". A pre-recorded
answer will tell about the Happening and direct the caller to
the t heater of the week. Thus the Museum will be advertised.
The name of the artist need not be mentiened in any of this.
But in a different area of com munication, namely that of the
arts journalists, his name may be mentioned. Thus he will
get his advertising, too .

I

Brief Observations about Work :
• A room is repainted over and over aga in when it doesn 't need it.
• A live TV activity, i.e. video-verite, is rece ived as a pre -shot movie
(ci nema ver ite).
• A roughly similar Happ ening program is presented in three different
socio-cultural contexts: arty, pornograph ic , and middlebrow.
• Real time is introduced in to fi ct ional time of the movie aud ience fo r
wh om the con vent ion is to suspend the r eal; while for the painters,
fict ion al t ime is introduced into real t ime, si nce the ordinary job has
been made for th em po intless but perhaps flattering, in view of its
new function as communication.
• Information is less a matter of direct conveyance than lt .is a rep rocessing and alteration: a hall way is repainte d any number of times. The
paint job is recr eated literally and in the rmndsof the painters and
ot hers who are informed: it, therefore, becomes recreational
instead of laborious....
• A presumptive work of art becomes a business commercial. But the
advertising engaged in is so minimal and so misapplied that it becomes
an absurdity (li ke repa inting a room con tinuously). Hence,
recr eati on, aga in.
• A museum presentation is accessible only at other non-museum
showcases. In either case the institutions are engaged in
" abnormal" funct ions .
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Les Levine
Systems Burn-off X Residual Software 1969
The 33 photographs on exh ibition were orig inally taken by
t he arti st in March of 1969 during an exc ursion by New York
critics and press to view the open ing of the Cornell University
" Eart h Works" exh ib ition in Ithaca, New York.
In April, 1969, Les Levine exh ib ited 31,000 photographs
co nsisting of 31 separate images, 1,000 copies eac h, at the
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Phyllis Kind Gall ery, Chicago . Most we re rando mly dist ributed on the floo r and co ver ed with jello ; some were st uck to
the wall with che wing gum; the rest were for sale.
" Software is th e programmin g mat er ial which any syst em
uses, l.e. in a compu ter it would be the fl ow cha rts or subrout ines for the co mputer program. In effect softw are in
'real' te rms is the mental intelli gence required for any
experience. It can also be described as the knowledge
required for th e performance of any task or t ransmi ssion of

\

1

co mmun ication. Th ey say, 'It's going to be raining
to mo rrow.' is software. All activit ies w hic h have no connecti on w ith ob ject o r material mass are the result of software.
Images thems elves are hardw are. Informat ion about these
ima ges is softwa re. All software carries its ow n residuals.
The resi dual may take the form of news, paint, television
tapes or oth er so-ca lled 'media' . In many ca ses an object
is of much less valu e tha n th e software concerning the
object. The ob ject is the end of a syste m. The software is an

open continu ing system. The experience of seeing someth ing first hand is no longer of value in a software controlled
society, as anything seen thro ugh the med ia carries j ust as
much energy as first hand experience. We do not question
whether the things that happen on rad io or te levision have
actually occurred. The fact that we can confront them
mentally throug h electronics is sufficient for us to know that
they exist. . . . In the same way, most of the art that is
produced today ends up as information about art." L. L.
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The R.E.S.I.S.T.O.R.S.* are a group of students fo rm the
Princeton, N.J. area who are whizzes with computers. In
the ir barn headquarters, they do highly tec hni cal work with
five comp ute rs wh ich they eit her own or use on loan . They
have exhibited in the last three Spring Joint Com puter
Conferences. Their enterprising spirit was the hi ghligh t of
one co nference whe re, duri ng a st rike when no telepho ne
equ ipment was availab le, they successfully ma naged to
activate t heir disp lay by hoo king into a pay tele phone.

At th e 1970 Conferenc e, they set a prec edent by giving the
first st udent techn ical talk, which drew th e largest audience
of the enti re con fe rence program. They will soo n publish a
prime r on comp ute r language (Trac) .
"Radically Emphat ic Students Interested in Science , Technology and
Other Research Studies

(
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Joseph Kosuth
The Seventh Investigation (Art as Idea as Idea)
Proposition One 1970

!I

Form of presentation: One parag raph of text, amb iguous in
meaning, will be placed in four contexts : billboard in
Chinatown , New York City (in English and Chinese) ;
advertisement in The Daily World; a banner in Turin (in
Italian); temporarily in The Museum of Modern Art's
Information Exhibition .
Museum presentation installation: One area wi ll be
filled in the fo llo wing manner-On the walls w ill be photograph ic blow-ups of each section of the proposition's form
of presentation, and on a tab le w ill be placed an assortment
of information rei event to the work.
While certainly some of the elements I use in my
investigations are of more importance than others, it is not
possible to construct a mental image or 'icon' from the
elements used-as you could in my work of a couple years
ago. The elements I use in my propositions cons ist of information. The groups of information types exist often as 'sets'
w ith these sets coupling out in such a manner that an iconic
grasp is very diffic ult , if not impossible. Yet the structure of
this set coupl ing is not the 'art' . The art cons ists of my action
of placing this acti vity (invest igat ion) in an art co ntext
(i.e. art as idea as idea) .
The specific qua lity of the items used in a form of
presentation and in a museum presentation installation are
of a temporal nature directly related to taste . In other words
it is necessary for me to choose a particular way at this time
wh ich is neither 'impo rtant' in its own right, nor deliberately
'unimportant' in an arty manner. This problem exists because
of the stil l prevalent bel ief that there is a conceptua l
connection between art and esthetics-thus it becomes
assumed that there is artistic relevance to my choices based
on taste. Fifty years from now if my idea of art is extant it
w ill be so only through the activities of living artists, and the
taste I showed in my choices of the installat ion for this show
w ill be dated and irrelevant.
Chinese translation and graph ics by H. Kwan Lau.
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Artists
Acconci, Vito, Born 1940, Bronx, N.Y. Lives in N.Y.C. Educati on: Holy
Cro ss, A.B .; Uni versity of Iowa, M.F.A. Currentl y teach ing at the School
of Visual Arts, N.Y. One man ex hi biti on at Gain G round Gallery, N.Y.,
1970. Group Ex hibitions: Dwan Gall ery , N.Y., " Lang uage III " , 1969;
Seattle Art Muse um, " 557087", 1969; Vanc ouver Art Gallery, " 955000" ,
1970; Oberlin College , " Art of th e Mind ", 1970. Street Works, N.Y.C .,
1969. Performances at New York Univ ersity, Wesleyan Univers ity ,
Rhode Island School of Design, Paula Cooper Gallery, N.Y., Hunter
College, Wadsworth Atheneum .
Antin, David, Born 1932, New York. Lives in Solana Beach, Calif.
Educat ion: sci ence and language studies ; graduate work in li nguistics.
Occupation : poet, or artist working in lang uage, art cr itic, Director of the
Gallery for the University of California at San Diego, where he is a
member of the Visua l Arts Department. Currently wo rking on a film
exploring the relations between inte rmittentl y overlappi ng sou nd track
and image seq uences, a set of scena rios for dancers and acto rs, a
volume of " poems" call ed Meditations (to be publ ished by Blac k
Sparrow Press in September 1970), and a book on Art and Technology
for Viking Press .
Bald essari, John, Born 1931, National City, Calif. Lives in National City,
Calif. Educat io n: San Diego State College, B.A. 1953, M.A. 1957.
Assistant Professor, University of Cal ifo rnia , San Diego, 1969-70;
Professor, California Institute of the Arts , L.A., 1970. One man
exhibitions : La Jolla Museum of Art, Calif., 1960, 1966; Southwestern
College, Chula Vista , Cal if ., 1962,1964; Molly Barnes Gallery, L.A., 1968;
Eugenia Butler Gallery, L.A., 1970; Richa rd Feigen Gallery, N.Y., 1970.
Barry, Rob ert, Born 1936, New York City . Lives in N.Y.C. Edu cat ion:
Hunter College , B.F.A., M.A. Currently teachi ng at Hunter Coll ege.
Selected recent ex hibitions: Seattle Art Museum , " 557087", 1969;
Vancou ver Art Gallery, " 955000" , 1970; The New York Cultural Center,
" Concept ual Art and Conceptual Aspe cts " , 1970; " 20 Paris IV", 1970;
Gallery Closing : "Art and Project " , Amste rdam, Dec . 17-31, 1969;
Sperone Gallery, Tu rin, Italy, Dec. 31-Jan. 8,1969-70 ; Eugenia Butl er
Gallery, L.A., March 10-21,1970. Untitled piece published by Gia n
Enzo Spero ne, Tu rin, 1970.
Bradn er, Scott, Born 1944, Sharon, Penna. Lives in Boston. Educat ion :
Boston University, 1960-64, 1966. Researched in cance r and air
poll ution , 1965, Children 's Cancer Research Fo undati on. Expe rien ced in
all phase s of programm ing, electro mechanical hardware des ign, and
personnel management. Currently manage r of Computer Based Lab ,
Psychology Department , Harvard University.
Burgy, Donald, Born 1937, New York City. Lives in Bradfo rd, Mass.
Educat ion : Massachusetts College of Art , 1955-59 ; Rutgers University ,
1961-63. Currentl y teaching at Bradford Junior College. Selected group
exhibitions, 1969: Paula Cooper Galle ry, N.Y.,"Number 7"; Dwan Galle ry,
N.Y., " Lang uage III " ; Stiidtisches Museum , Leverkusen, Ger many,
"Concept Ar t" ; Seattle Art Museum Pavillion , " 557087" ; Vancouve r Art
Gallery, " 995000" ; Kunsthalle, Bern; "Art After Plans "; New York
Cultural Center, N.Y., " Concept ual Ar t and Conceptual Aspects".
Conly, Paul F., Born 1944, Sacramento, Calif. Lives in Colorado, Boston ,
and N.Y.C . Education: University of Colorado, 1962-66; Signal Rad io-T.V.
Caree r School, Denver , 1965. Composer-p erfo rmer-produce r. Made
record albums w ith Lotha r and the Hand People , perfo rming internati onally in concerts and on U.S. and European television, composer of
television and radio commercials and music fo r Sam Shepard's
"The Unseen Hand," off - Broadway .

Fernbach-Flarsheim, Carl, Born 1921, Germany. Lives in N.Y.C.
Ed ucation : Illinois Institute ofTechnology, B.S. and M.S. in Art Ed ucation
1961. Artist and lecturer in Intermedia, Concept Art , computergenerated wo rks. Sel ected grou p exhi bitions: Kunsthalle, Bern,
" Art Aft er Plans ", 1969; Dwan Gallery, N.Y., " Language III " , 1969;
Brooklyn Museum, N.Y., " Some More Beginn ings " , 1968; Kornblee
Gallery, N.Y., Concrete Poet ry Exhibition , Wint er 1966/67. Sel ected
publications: Conceptual Cloud: Gam e, Book 1, Cypher Press, Phila.,
1967; Con ceptual Cl oud: Game, THE BOOLEAN PACKAG E, Uni versity
Press, N.Y., 1969.
Glo rno Poet ry System s, (n. John Gi orno ), Born 1936, N.Y.C .
Lives in N.Y.C . Education: Colum bia University, B.A., 1958. Worked as
a seaman on fr eigh ters , was a sto ckbroke r and is the man sleep ing in
Andy Warhol 's movie Sleep . Wo rk s: Di a/-A-P oem at The Arch it ectural
Leagu e of New Yor k and The Mu seum of Conte mp ora ry Art , Chic ago;
ESPE (Elec t ronic Senso ry Poetr y Environments). Books: Poems by John
Giorno, Moth er Press, 1967; Ball ing Buddh a, Kulc hur Press, 1970.
Anthologies: The World An tholog y, Bob bs-Merrill , 1969; An An th ology
of New York Poetry, Ran dom House, 1970. LP reco rd Raspberry &
Porn ogr ap hic Poem, Int ravenus Mi nd, 1967.
Goo dyea r , John, Born 1930, Los Angeles. Lives in Lebanon , N.J.
Educat ion : Uni versit y of Michi ga n, Master of Design , 1954. Cur rentl y
teac hing at Dougl ass Coll ege, Rutg ers Uni versity, and a Fellow of Vis ual
Design Center, M.I.T. One-man exhibit ions: Amel Gall ery, N.Y., 1964,
1965, 1966. Selected g roup exh ibi tio ns: Museum of Mode rn Art , N.Y.,
" The Responsive Eye" , 1965; Whit ney Muse um of Ameri can Art ,
" 400 Years of American Art " , 1966; Wal ker Art Cente r, " Light, Mot ion,
Space", 1968; Mil waukee Art Center, " Options" , 1968; Nat io nal Collectio n of Fine Ar ts, Washington , D.C., " Explo ration", 1970.
Haacke, Hans, Born 1936, Cologn e, Germany. Lives in N.Y.C. Ed ucation:
Staatliche Hochschule fu r bil de nde Kunste, Kassel, 1956-60. Ate lier 17
Paris, 1960-61. Fulbright Grant, Templ e Univer sity , 1961-62. Currentl y
teachi ng at Cooper Union, N.Y. Selected one man exhi bition s: Galerie
Schmel a, Dusseldorf 1965; Howard Wise Gallery, N.Y., 1966, 1968, 1969;
M.I.T., 1967. Group exhibit ions 1969: Corn ell Uni ve rsit y, " Earth Art" ;
Kunsthall e, Bern , " When Atti tud es Become For m" ; Seattle Art Museum,
" 557087" ; Art Gallery of Ontario, Toronto, " New Alch emy"; Kunsthall e,
..
Dusseld or f " Prospect 69" .
Huebl er, Dou gl as, Born 1924, Ann Arb or , Mich . Lives in Bra dford , Mass.
Ed ucation: Uni ver sity of Mich iga n, B.S., M.F.A.; Acade mie Juli en, Par is;
Cleveland School of Art. Cu rrentl y teach ing at Bradf ord Junior Coll ege,
Mass . Selected group exhi bit ions: Xer ox, 1968, and Marc h, 1969,
publishe d by Seth Sieg elaub , N.Y., 1969 ; Kun sthall e, Bern , " When
Atti tudes Become Form " ; Seth Siege laub, N.Y., summer sho w ;
Seattle Art Museum, " 557087"; Ku nsth all e, Dusseldorf, " Prospect 69",
1970; M. Claura's " Paris IV 70" and L. Lippard 's " Situat ions" (in
Studio Intern ati onal, Summe r) .
Kapr ow , Alla n, Born 1927, Atlantic Cit y, N.J . Lives in Pasadena, Calif.
Education: New York Universit y, B.A., 1949; Columbia Uni vers ity, M.A.,
1951. Currently teaching at Californ ia Institute of the Arts. Since 1958,
has executed more than 50 Happenings, sponsored by such instituti ons
as The Museum of Modern Ar t in N.Y., The Museum of Contemporary
Art in Chicago, The Walk er Art Center, The Theater of Nat ions in Paris
and the Edinburgh Fest ival. Retrospecti ve exhibiti on: The Pasadena Art
Museum, 1967. Author of Assemblage, Environments and Happen ings,
Harry N. Abrams, Inc., N.Y., 1965.

Denes, A gnes, Born Budapest , Hungary. Lives in N.Y.C. Educat ion:
City College, New School fo r Social Research , Columbia Universit y.
Awards: Alfred P. Cohen Art Schol arship 1961-62, John J . Myers Art
Scholarship 1959-63, The M.L. Robi nson Scholarship from Columbia
1964-66. Selected ex hibiti ons: " Exposit ion Interconti nentale de
Monaco", New York, Athens, Deau vi lle, Mo naco, 1967-68; International
Art Sho w, United Nations, 1967; Ruth White Gallery, N.Y., 1969, 1970;
National Aca demy Gall er ies, 1970; Dwan Gallery, N.Y., 1970.

Kos uth, Joseph, Born U.S.A. Lives in N.Y.C. Currently teaching at
The School of Visual Arts, N.Y. Ameri can Editor of Art & Language Press,
Eng land. Selected Ex hibit ions: Gall ery 669, L.A., 1968; Bradford Jr.
College, Mass., 1968; Douglas Gallery, Vanc ouver, B.C., 1969; instituto
To rcuato Di Tell a, BuenosAi res, 1969; Nova Scot ia College of Art , 1969;
Coventry College of Art , Eng land, 1969; " Art and Proj ect " , Amst erdam,
1969; Galle ria Sper one, Turin, Italy, 1969, 1970 ; Pinacotheca, St. Kilda,
Australia, 1969; Leo Castelli Gall ery , N.Y., 1969; The Art Gallery of
Ontario, To ronto, 1969-70 ; The Pasad ena Ar t Museum, 1970.

Enzm ann, Robert Dunc an, Born in Peking , China. Lives in Lex ington,
Mass. Education: Harvard Uni vers ity, B.A.; Royal University of Uppsala,
Sweden, Ph.D. Affi liated with Northeastern University, Boston, and
Raytheon Corp.

Levi ne, Les, Born 1935, Dubl in, Ireland. Lives in N.Y.C. Educ ation:
Central School of Arts & Cr afts , Londo n. Selected one-man exhib itions:
Art Gall ery of Ontario,Toronto, 1966; Fischb ach Gall ery, N.Y., 1966, 1967,
1968, 1969; Museum of Mod ern Art, N.Y., 1967; Waike r Art Center, 1967;
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Board of Gove rnors
of The Jewish Museum
Architectural Leagu e of New York, 1967; G ibson Gallery, N.Y., 1968;
New York City Department of Par ks, 1969; Phyll is Kind Gallery, Chicago ,
1969; University of Mi chigan, 1969; The Moll y Barnes Gallery, L.A., 1969;
Rowan Ga llery, Lo ndon , 1969; " Levine' s Restaurant" , N.Y., 1969.
Publisher of Culture Her o, mo nthly newspaper, N.Y.
Nel son, Theod or H., Born 1937. Lives in N.Y.C. Education: Swa rthmor e
College, 1959; Harvar d Uni versity, M.A., 1963.Taugh t soci ol ogy at Vassa r
College , 1964-66. In charge of computer resea rc h at Harcourt , Bra ce &
World publish ers, 1966-67. Consult ant to Bell Laboratories, 1967-68.
Consultant to CBS Lab o rato ries, 1968-69. Curre ntly pr esident of The
Nel son Or gan izat ion , Inc., N.Y.C., a small resea rc h and deve lopment
corporation designing comp uter-controlled p resentat ional syste ms.
Nolan, Jac k, Born 1924, Lawrence, Mass. Lives in Lex ington, Mass.
Edu cation: Boston Univers ity , B.A. in mathematics, 1952; M.I.T., M.S. in
mathematics, 1953. Resear ch in adva nced deve lopment of com pute r
info rmation systems fo r the past fifteen years . Presently President of
Massach usetts College of Art, Boston.
R.E.S.I.S.T.O.R.S. (Radically Emphatic Stud ents Inte rested in Sc ience,
Techn ol ogy and Othe r Research Stu di es) founde d 1967. Bases in
Hop ewell , N. J. A self -ed uca ting coed uc ati onal g roup of Elementary
Schoo l, Jun ior High and High School age members with thei r own
PDP-Eight compu te r, do nate d by the Digital Eq uipment Cor por at io n.
Selected pr oj ects; sponso rs of the f irs t student tech nical session at
the 1970 Sp ring Joint Comp uter Confe rence. Educational prog ram
for disadva ntaged stud ents fr om T renton, N. J. Trac lang uage primer
to be publ ishe d 1970.
Razdow, All en M., Born 1946, N.Y.C. Lives in Allston, Mass. Educat ion:
Stevens Inst itute of Tec hnology, N.J., 1964-66; Boston University ;
New School fo r Social Resear ch , and New York Unive rsity , 1966-67;
Berkiee Sc hool of Mus ic , Boston, 1968. Comp ose r-arr anger , pian ist ,
guitar ist. Wo rked with jazz and rock groups . System level prog ramm er,
analo g and dig ital hard wa re des ig n. Expe rienced in bioe lec t ron ic s,
elect ro-optics, dig ital-a nalo g systems. Curre nt ly system programmer
at Harvard Uni ver sity Departm ent of Psychology Computer Based
Labo ratory.
Schley Evander D., Born 1941, Montreal, Canada. Lives in N.Y.C.
Attended Duke Uni versity. Filmmaker, affi liate d with Great Ball s of Fire ,
lnc., N.Y.C. Previou s fi lms : " The Les Levine Movie" , " Place & Pro cess " ,
" Ea rth", " The Love Stat ue".
Sheridan, So nia, Bo rn 1925, Newark, Oh io. Live s in Wi lm ette, III.
Education: Hunter College, A.B. ; the Califo rnia Coll ege of Art s and
Crafts, M.F.A.; Columbia Uni versity ; the Taiwan She Da University.
Associate prof essor at the School of the Art Institute of Chicago.
Nume rous museum group shows, last one man show at t he Rosen be rg
Gall ery in Chicago in 1967. Most rec ent work in elec tric g raphics.
Vi ct oria , Theodosi us W., Born 1942, Riverh ead , N.Y. Lives in Montclair,
N.J. Educat io n: Suffolk County Commun ity Coll ege, A.A.S.; State
Unive rsity at New Paltz, N.Y., B.S.; Rutgers Unive rsit y, N.J., M.F.A.
Currently teaching at Newar k State Colle ge. One ma n exhib it ions: Loeb
Stu dent Center, N.Y.U., N.Y., 1967; Dougl ass Coll ege, N.J., 1968.
Select ed g rou p exhi b iti ons : Milwaukee Art Cen ter, " Direc tions 1,
Optio ns" , 1968; Rutge rs Unive rsity, " The Gun" , 1968; Museum of
Contem po rary Crafts, N.Y., " Sound", 1969; " Form 1" , Philadelp hia, 1969.
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Weiner, Lawrence, Born 1940, Bro nx, N.Y. Lives in N.Y.C. One man
exh ibi ti ons: Cratering piece, Mill Vall ey, Calif., 1960; Seth Siege laub,
N.Y., 1964, 1965; State ments , published by Sieg elaub/ Kelln er, 1968;
Konrad Fischer, Dusseldorf, 1969; Nova Scot ia Coll ege of Art, Can ada ,
1969; Wide White Space, Antwerp , 1969; " Art and Pro ject " , Amste rdam ,
1969; Galleri a Speron e, Turin, Ital y, 1969; Terminal Boundaries, p ublished by Siegel aub (N.Y.C.)/ Konig (Cologne) 1969-70. Yvon Lambert,
Paris, 1970; Traces, pu blished by Edit ions Spe rone , Turin, 1970.
Woodm an, Ned, Bo rn 1950, Riverside, Calif. Lives in Cambridge, Mass.
Genera l pu rpo se p rog ramm er and experienced in hardware; sailing
enthus iast an d som etime artist. Presently seni or te chn ical assistant at
Computer Based Lab , Psycholog y Depa rtment, Ha rvard University.
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